
Camp Creativity: Downtown
StudioS C and d: Ages 11-16

Camp Creativity’s studio C and D for ages 11–16 meets 
at the Corcoran’s Downtown campus, providing campers 
with access to the studios and labs used by BFA students 
during the regular academic year. In addition, many 
sessions include study and sketching of works in the 
Corcoran gallery of Art’s permanent collection and 
special exhibitions. 

Morning, afternoon, and full-day sessions are available. Lunch is not provided.

StudioS C and d Weekly FeeS: 
neeD ADvICe?  CAll  Camp Hotline (202) 639-1703  MonDAy–FrIDAy 11A.M.–1p.M.  
or eMAIl eDuCAtIon@CorCorAn.org 

All Fees Are per ChIlD per week.  
regIster onlIne www.CorCorAn.org/FAMIly or CAll (202) 639-1770.

loCation
Downtown CAMpus Is loCAteD At 500 seventeenth street nw, 
wAshIngton, DC, 20006. other CAMp loCAtIons InCluDe the 
georgetown CAMpus AnD the hIll Center.

Camp SCHolarSHipS
A lIMIteD nuMBer oF Full AnD pArtIAl tuItIon sCholArshIps Are  
AvAIlABle For stuDents whose CIrCuMstAnCes InDICAte Both neeD 
AnD proMIse. FIrst rounD DeADlIne MAy 1, 2014. to oBtAIn A sCholArshIp 
ApplICAtIon, pleAse vIsIt www.CorCorAn.org/FAMIly.  

all but Week 2 
(Five-day WeekS)

Week 2 only
(Four-day Week due to 
July 4 Holiday)

member non-member member non-member

Full-DAy sessIons 
9 A.M. to 4 p.M.

$590 $615 $475 $500

MornIng sessIons 
9 A.M. to 12 p.M.

$310 $320 $250 $260

AFternoon sessIons 
1 to 4 p.M.

$310 $320 $250 $260



Studio C (ageS 11–13)
Week 1 June 23–27

Darkroom DecoDeD  A.M. 

Unravel the mysteries of the darkroom! Learn 

how to print your own black and white. note: 

Students must bring a manual 35mm slr camera. 

Sculptural conceptS  P.M. 

Create three-dimensional works of art. Projects 

give students an understanding of basic concepts 

and approaches to problem-solving.  

Week 2 June 30–July 4 (4 day Week, no class on July 4)

magazine launch  A.M. 

Learn elements of design, illustration, and  

typography. Create a “dummy” for a magazine 

geared to his or her interests.

clay: coil anD compreSS  P.M. 

Roll up your sleeves and experience clay. Explore 

techniques in working with clay and experience 

the process from idea formulation to final work.

Week 3 July 7–11 

paStel painting  A.M. 

Explore the beauty of chalk and oil pastels. Make 

colorful paintings and drawings from still life, 

landscape and portrait. 

cartooning  P.M. 

Transform your classroom doodles and rainy-day 

drawings into your own comic book. Campers 

learn conventions of cartooning, including  

storyboards, dialogue bubbles, and caricature.

Week 4 July 14–18

national treaSureS hunt  A.M

Search and unearth modern treasures by artists 

that include Pollock, Warhol and more. Create 

works that emphasize some of their techniques.  

paley palooza  P.M.

Examine Albert Paley in the galleries that include 

his lamps and animal sculptures. Learn about  

the transformation that occurs and create your 

own works. 

Week 5 July 21–25

FaShion illuStration  A.M.  

Research styles and trends and create a fashion 

line. Using pencil, watercolor, and colored ink, 

practice illustration techniques and start building 

your own portfolio. 

Figure Drawing  P.M. . 

 Study the basics of figure drawing with a clothed 

model. Learn to capture a human form and  

enhance your drawing ability through gesture, 

contour, and value studies.

Week 6 July 28–august 1

painting explorationS  A.M. 

Learn basic concepts of composition, brush-

works, color palette and color mixing, shape,  

and shading. Apply these concepts to a wide 

range of projects.  

Jewelry DeSign   P.M. 

Create wearable art that represents your  

personality. Experiment with a range of materials 

and take inspiration from jewelry artists who  

use unexpected materials. 

Week 7 august 4–8

Digital animation   A.M. 

Explore the art of animation, illustration and the 

creation of settings for the characters you imagine 

using Adobe Creative Suite.   

glowing Darkroom   P.M. 

Using objects that glow, create unique images. 

Explore light-sensitive paper and practice  

techniques of black-and-white photo processing 

in the darkroom. note: Students must bring  

a manual 35mm slr camera.

Week 8 august 11–15

kiD pan alley   FULL DAY ONLY 

See special insert for more details about the  

exciting week!

all claSSeS For all ageS will be helD at 
the Downtown campuS thiS week only. 
Space iS limiteD. 

Studio d (ageS 14–16)
Week 1 June 23–27

magazine launch  A.M. 

Learn elements of design, illustration, and  

typography. Create a “dummy” for a magazine 

geared to his or her interests.  

Darkroom DecoDeD  P.M. 

Unravel the mysteries of the darkroom! Learn 

how to print your own black and white. note: 

Students must bring a manual 35mm slr camera.

Week 2 June 30–July 4 (4 day Week, no class on July 4)

Sculptural conceptS  A.M. 

Create three-dimensional works of art. Projects 

give students an understanding of basic concepts 

and approaches to problem-solving. 

paley palooza  P.M. 

Examine the works of Albert Paley in the galleries 

that include his lamps and animal sculptures. 

Learn about the transformation that occurs and 

create your own works.

Week 3 July 7–11 

cartooning  A.M. 

Transform your classroom doodles and rainy-day 

drawings into your own comic book. Campers 

learn conventions of cartooning, including story-

boards, dialogue bubbles, and caricature.

color theory  P.M. 

Achieve subtle effects based on color. Explore the 

color wheel, value, intensity, and contrast. 

Discover ways in which color interaction can 

embolden artwork. 

Week 4 July 14–18

printmaking   A.M. 

Learn and experiment with a variety of print-

making techniques while incorporating themes 

and images from today’s popular culture. 

national treaSureS hunt   P.M. 

Search and unearth modern treasures by artists 

that include Pollock, Warhol and more. Create 

works that emphasize some of their techniques.

Week 5 July 21–25

Figure Drawing  A.M. 

Study the basis of figure drawing with a clothed 

model. Learn to capture the human form and 

enhance your drawing ability through gesture, 

contour, and value studies 

FaShion illuStration P.M. 

Research styles and trends and create a fashion 

line. Using pencil, watercolor, and colored ink, 

practice illustration techniques and start building 

your own portfolio.

Week 6 July 28–august 1

Jewelry DeSign   A.M. 

Create wearable art that represents your  

personality. Experiment with a range of  

materials and take inspiration from jewelry  

artists who use unexpected materials.

painting explorationS  P.M. 

Learn basic concepts of composition, brushworks, 

color palette and color mixing, shape, and shading. 

Apply these concepts to a wide range of projects.

Week 7 august 4–8

glowing Darkroom    A.M. 

Using objects that glow, create unique images. 

Explore light-sensitive paper and practice tech-

niques of black-and-white photo processing in 

the darkroom. note: Students must bring a  

manual 35mm slr camera.

Digital animation P.M. 

Explore the art of animation, illustration and  

the creation of settings for the characters you 

imagine using Adobe Creative Suite.  

Week 8 august 11–15

kiD pan alley   FULL DAY ONLY 

See special insert for more details about the  

exciting week!

all claSSeS For all ageS will be helD at 
the Downtown campuS thiS week only. 
Space iS limiteD. 


